
Gangsta Boo, I Faked It Last Night
(Gangsta Boo)
You be lying to you boys like you got a long pipe
Had me screaming last night man dude you outta sight
I don't give a fuck about you; you know I am for real
And you just know how I feel you can fuck me on da pill
Nigga let me hit you weed satisfaction guarantee 
You can call me crazy lady took that nigga for his weed
Please listen to da truth lovely lady gangsta boo
Understand this shit been nasty trick on fools
You and nothing to me I'm a fucking O.G.
I can recognize a groupie when I see him in front of me
While you lying on you dick I think that shit is childish
I don't mine if you bust a nut you deserved it
All dat shit dat you be doing trying to bust me wide open
Eat my pussy nigga you know I got to have that tongue in motion
Tell them niggas if I came I came all in ya mouth
While you lying like you really fuck motherfucking brains out

(Hook: repeat 2X)
Why you lying to you boys telling them you slanging pipe
You didn't even make me cum I faked it last night
Talking all dat bull bought you didn't cum and shit
Bitch I don't give a fuck I got my nut ya boy did

(DJ Paul)
And dat sound cool and dat maybe 
But I don't give a fuck I represent da CP
And give a damn about a dry pussy bitch that can't fuck
You shoulda concentrate dat made ya wanna sip nut
I didn't hear no complaining when this thuggin was bagging
I was nice on this one when I was hitting it son
I paint you face like KISS with this nut when its runs out
I fuck wit guns cause I heard you was a set up
That's why I came so quick cause I was trying to get the fuck up
Not in ya face not in way up outta ya place
and never heard from again like Mase okay

(Hook)

Why you lying to you boys telling them you slangin pipe
You didn't even make me cum I faked it last night
Talking all dat bull bought you didn't cum and shit
Bitch I don't give a fuck I got my nut ya boy did
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